
Booster Minutes Sept.11,2023

Attendance: Paula Toti, Maria Smith, Kelly Wharton, Ken Ouellette, Tony Tizzano,Jen Shimer,
Jim Lemay,Joan Diaz, Jay Costa, Lisa Bruschi, David Burschi,Andy Shaw, Nicole Baez, Holly
Maloney, Amy Daley, Kim Marques, Jen Umile, Ali Salucci, Charles Stoessel.

I. Acceptance of June minutes: Motion made and accepted.
II. Presidents Report: Tony welcomed everyone and thanked them for their commitment for

the upcoming year. Budget for the year will be discussed in executive session tonight
and brought forward for Octobers meeting. Tony reminded everyone to look over
everything on line about our policies. Fundraising, requests, and bylaws are there to look
over.

III. Treasurers Report: Joan explained July and August financials. No questions
IV. Secretaries Report: Paula explained that each parent rep needs to have their parent

email groups made and add her email as well so we can keep track of what we send
goes out so people know exactly what is happening especially with fundraising.

V. Membership: Ken explained a good amount are members so far. The $30 membership
pass is good for the whole year when attending games that there is a gate entrance.
Ken will share out by October’s meeting who the two sports fee winners will be. It will be
posted on the website as well.

VI. Fundraising: Tony explained the golf tourn in June brought in over 28,000, and the cost
was over 20,000 in expenses. There was about an 8,000 profit only. Discussion
occurred that we need to change the place for the tournament for 2024.

Gold Card: great job thus far. 2601 from the athletes. There will be a final
Push to get us over the 3000 card sold mark. More final details to come
At Octobers meeting.

Kelly shared the meat raffle fundraiser will happen. She is working out details
To share at Octobers meeting. She also will be working on a comedy night as
Well in the spring.

VII: Athletic Director: Jay mentioned speaker at fall parent athlete night was good. Boosters
paid for that speaker. He reminded everyone one about Colonial Way on 9/14 and football
begins at 6:30 pm.

VIII: Old Business: none
IX: Team Requests:

a. Tabled: none
b. New Requests: Crew- gas caddy, concept rowing machine. Boys Soccer-pug nets,

pinkies, cones, ball pumps. Cheerleading- $1500 to $2500 for music made for their
competitions.

Next Meeting October 16th 6:30 pm 02 room second floor over office.


